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This review article summarizesevidence
that steroid hormones of the adrenals and
gonads exert effects on brain function and
behavior through direct interactions with
receptors in neural tissue. Steroid actions
occur at the level of the genome and, in
some instances, at the neuronal surface.
[The SC!® indicates that this paper has
been cited in over 185 publications.]
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In 1966,when Iarrivedat Rockefeller
Universityto takea position in Neal Mit-
ler’s laboratory,Don Pfaff hadjustjoined
the laboratoryof Cart Pfaffmann. My
temporaryoffice wasnearDon’s,andI
soonlearnedof his PhD thesiswork on
the localization by autoradiographyof
steroidhormoneuptakein thebrain.My
own interestswere,andstill are,centered
aroundtherole of thegenomein nervous
systemfunction,andsteroidhormones
offeredanexcellentwayof studyingthe
roteof thebraingenome.BecauseDon’s
interestswereclearlyheadedin thesame
direction,webegana long-lastingandre-
wardingcollaborationand cooperation
in our researchefforts. Our first joint
publicationsappearedin 1970; during
the yearswehaveworkedtogether,our
laboratorieshaveproduced15 joint re
searchpapersand4 jointly authoredre-
view articles,of which this, in 1979,is
thesecond.Ourcoauthorsin thatreview,

PaulaDavisandBruceParsons,were,at
thattime, respectively,a postdoctoralfel-
low and graduatestudent.Davis’s re-
searchfocusedon intracranialsitesof
hormone action, and Parsons’swork
dealtwith thetiming of hormoneaction
and inducedchangesin neuralprotein
synthesisin relation to behavior.

The article summarizedpublished
workonthefollowing topics:localization
and propertiesof steroid receptorsin
brain,steroidmetabolizingenzymes,and
biochemicaleffects of glucocorticoids
andestrogensin the nervoussystem.It
also emphasizedthatthereareboth ge
nomic and nongenomic actions of
steroidsin thenervoussystem.Most im-
portantly,we introducedthe ideathat
steroidactionscanusefullybestudiedin
terms of “spatial” and “temporal”
aspects.Spatially,steroidsactin discrete
areasof the brain to regulatespecific
neuralandbehavioralevents.Temporal-
ly, theiractionsareoftendelayedinonset
andprolongedin duration,sometimesoc-
curringafterthevirtual disappearanceof
hormonefrom thetissue.

Oneof the reasonsthat thisreview is
cited sooften, asidefrom theexcellent
distribution andvisibility of theAnnual
Reviewseries,maybethat it broughtto-
getheran extensiveliteratureon both
gonadalandadrenalsteroideffectsin the
nervoussystem.Earlier attemptsto do
this had precededa rapid increasein
work on this subjectduring the mid- to
late1970s.Since1979theinterestin this
areahasgrown further,stimulatedby a
growing interestamongneuroscientists
in the generalproblemsof neuralplas-
ticity andgeneexpression.Fortwo recent
jointly authoredreviewsof theseareas,
interestedreadersmightwishto consult
references1 and2.
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